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curicla ad oncuriulr atmvuties atNthe

University of Aberta dwring the prevlous academic
year.

- candidates muet b. in the graduatlng year of their moet

- cadioes met avea Grade Point Avage of et toast
7.5 In coumes taken two years prevlot to the graduatlng
year and In the firet terni of the. graduetlng year
- extra-currlcular involvement In 'University and/or
community activities.
DuaIne fr Apl*W mlo-sFiId.y, 20.F.brumy 1082

Contact the Students' Union Exeçutive Offices for
&ppication or nomnination forme, and/or for more
lnfORmation (M6 Studente Union Building, 432-4236).-
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The city of Edmnonton has
decid Cote -examine, the entire
issue of LUT on the. south side.

SThis wil be done by a panel
of three transportation experts
fromn outside the Couty

-Sàl'j Louise Lyle ofEdmon-
ton 'City Transit Systeats and
Design,. "It was feit that the
overali persecive of the soutb.
LUT shoulc be re-examined. A
fresher and more objective
perspective could be obtaitied byr
goinoutside the country."

.akmSepteniber foliowing
public furor ever the citys propos-

edrouting of,-the south LRT,
Council decided te appoint a new
panýel te study ail possible alter-
natives.

The city had pianned te
extend LUT te the south sie
using the *High Level Bridge,
going througb Stradicona on
existang Canadian Pacific (CP>-
owned tracks te 28th Ave. into
Millwoods.

But this moute by-passed the
university anid denied the LUT a
sizeabie ridershîp.

Pablic otcry forced th e city
to plan a branch lune to the
univerïity.

Ho*ever, many people feit a
brandi fime would sit be inade-
quate.

inadequate, that is, because it
would mean passegers would
have te, transfer trains te get ente
site brandi uine. As weil, studies
have shuwn that pbKisg a station
iust two biodcs fromn the destina-
tipit cutsa down on ridership.
Passengers might still find the bus
a more cenvenient inethod eof
travel.

.Says U of A Civil Engineer-
ing professor John Bakker: '*The
pmoposed systeni would net have
getten, possngers."

The issue of LUT te die U cf
A was further oemplicitoed by the«
universitys insistenoe tiiat the
liste run entireiy uàde rond
through the camnpus area. lieity
claimed th e costs were
prohibitive.

"But we recognize the need
for improved tranPortation te
and frein the university area. At
present the rraffic on i l4th street
is ust appelig; LUTlooks lle it
might bedthe answer," asaya

Heston.
-In addition, epponents of the

CP line throgh Strahcona claimn-
ed'that rtnt the LRT along
lO4th street, a lbw density popuýla-
dion areg, would lurther minimize
ridership.

More comrplications arome
viien *the -rtatmtdt
negotiate a <jeaT with CP for theýuse ofthe High Levelfiridge and
the Strathcona right-of way.

CP osked for ro much
money, the cîty cdaimned. The city
offérýd $2.8 illfion outwight for a
99 year leam. CP demanided $1.8
milion per year ini an.enclosed 5
year lease.

With CP demandiqg high
rates and concernied citizens
critiazing the proposed mouting,
the city began to consider alter-
nate routes.

The most seriousiy discussed
alternative was to put the U of A
on a mnainine down i l4th Avenue
toSoutbgpteSboppinfCenter and

Millwoods. oeont

This route, it wss argued,
would serve the largest existing
source ofPxential riders of the
south LUI

Says Bakkér. *"Such a line

woukl inacase usage oit the LR'T.
When the city spends $300
million it ought to serve as many
people as possible."*-

Whîle initiail pleased with
the idea Edltionton's south aside
residents became conoerned when
they learned the original reason
for routing the LUT on te C
right of way.

With the placing of fast,
efficient transportation like LRT
cornes an enormous increase in
the -high density aP'artMent.
developmnent potential. in the
surrounding area. The middle-of-
nowhere area surrounding the CP
right of vîay had been considered
ideai for higb-rise deveiopmnent.

The conoerned reszients of
the long estabiished bedrooni
conunnities of Edmontons
south sie feared their areas would
be subjected to high density high
rime development.

Says Maurice Heston of the
McKernazi Commu.nity League:
-We naturally dont want high
rise developmnent and we (the
south sie conumunity residents>
will continue te figbt it."

'But we recognize the need,
for improvcetransportation, te
aid from theuniversity a rea. At
present the traffic on 1 i4th street
as just appaliing;LUT looks like it
might bete answer 'I says
Heston.

Wixh ail the co*îpiaints from
different cominunîties, coni-
piicated by CP's high. price,
Council last September requested
an independent review of the
south LUT routing.

.The panel conducting this
review was assembied this month
and will be examinmqg aIl possible
alternatives for south LRTr.

Although they wili discuss a
total cf five different alternatives,
the principal question reniains
what impat iternis of develop-
nientLU wil have on the amas it
serves.

the panel wilI havre a
pgroposai ready forrpbfic hearing
byhe end of Marc.

All of th*s iht sound lâce
an attempt to stail Texpansion
by city council, but this is net the
case.

Says Louise Lyle: "This paneli
wili look at ail posible alter-
natives and priorize one. Afier
that some erious constructive
effort. can begîn."

Now ail the, university and
other concerned partie can do is
wait untiltitis panei.decides vut
it duinks is best tcEdmionton &M
its ctzn.
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£auuurnon T sit'uus J.aT a uiais sit ant uniimiliar sight to tamonton's
south side, and may renain se. for.some bine.


